
Dinner Buffet NOK 269, -

From 22 nd of June to 13 th of October

Prices Summer 2018

Meals Summer 2018

Room Type Own
Shower/Toilet

Shared
Shower/Toilet

W
ith

 F
u

ll b
o

ard

Single Room 1095 885

Double room incl. 2 
persons

1645 1430

Additional person in 
the same room

565 555

Additional child 5-14 
years in the same room

445 435

W
ith

o
u

t b
o

ard

Single Room 720 510

Double room incl. 2 
persons

895 680

Additional person in 
the same room

190 180

Additional child 5-14 
years in the same room

190 180

 » All prices per night in NOK incl. end cleaning and bedding
 » Full board consists of breakfast buffet, lunch pack and 

dinner buffet with 3 courses. Free coffee and tea.
 » High season suppl. (08.07-18.08): 100 NOK 

 » Balcony and mountain view: 100 NOK 

From the 22nd of June until the 13th of October we serve breakfast buffet with 

lunch packets option and dinner on Kvitåvatn Fjellstue.

The dinner is a 3 course dinner buffet consisting of soup, main course, salad      

buffet and dessert. The breakfast is served from 08:00 – 09:30 and the dinner 

is served from 18:00 to 19:30. If you want vegetarian or have allergies, we ask 

you to mention it in the reservation so that we can consider you. Reservation of 

food the day before no later than 10:30 on  +47 350 92 040 is required. It is not 

possible to reserve a table.

Soft drinks, beer and wine can be purchased separately at the reception.

How to find us
East of the town Rjukan – turn right to Gaustatoppen. Drive 7 
kilomters up the mountain, turn left to Kvitåvatn. Drive further 
4 kilometers, you find us to the right with a spectacular view of 
Gaustatoppen.

GPS-coordinates: N59,87958 – E8,73820

Welcome to this majestic, dramatic mountainous terrain, 
948 metres above sea level. Uniquely situated with views of 
Gaustatoppen. 

Kvitåvatn Fjellstoge offers a cosy, informal and relaxed 
atmosphere. We offer very flexible accommodation to suit most 
requirements.

Kvitåvatn Fjellstue • www.kvitaavatn.no
Kvitåvatnvegen 398 • NO-3660 Rjukan

Tel.: (+47) 350 92 040 • kvitaavatn@kvitaavatn.no

Single meals Adult Child

Dinner buffet:
Soup, main course, salad bar 
and dessert 

269 139

Breakfast buffet 119 79

Lunch pack 60 60

Coffee and Tea:
Per cup/Thermos

15/30 15/30

Kvitåvatn
Fjellstue 

Kvitåvatn 
Fjellstue



Kvitåvatn Fjellstue 
We have various types of family rooms/cabins equipped with bed loft, and room for 

five people. For example, choose from a spacious room with a view as well as shower 

and WC, or a charming, historic old log cabin, full of character. Dogs are welcome in 

designated rooms/cabins. For more information, visit: www.kvitaavatn.no

Shared facilities

Lounges with open fires and panoramic views of Gaustatoppen, playroom, TV 

room, sauna, reception and kiosk, conference room, free Wi-Fi.

Single meals or full board

In high season it is possible to book with full board. You can also order single meals 

at the lodge. Meals should be ordered in advance.

Shared kitchen facilities

You have free access to two well-appointed shared kitchens, one with capacity for 

24 people and the other for 50. Our guests rave about our kitchens, telling us they 

are among the best of their kind. The BBQ can be used free of charge. The nearest 

supermarket is in Rjukan, 16 km away.
Gaustatoppen
1,883 metres above sea level Climb 

the highest mountain in south-

ern Norway. The ascent starts just 

8 km from the mountain lodge. 

Plan for 4–5 hours; refreshments 

at the peak. You can also walk di-

rectly from the Fjellstue and back 

as a daytrip. Or take the cable car 

inside the mountain. For details, 

prices and time schedule visit: 

www.gaustabanen.no

Rjukan: Museums and other things to see and do
The town of Rjukan is down in the valley, 16 km from the mountain lodge. It has a 

village museum, swimming centre and tourist information office. The museum at 

the old Vemork power plant a few kilometres west of the town is definitely worth 

a visit, where you can learn about the Germans’ failed attempts to export heavy 

water for use in atomic bombs during the Second World War. You can also take the 

aerial cableway from Krosso up in the high mountains to Gvepseborg, where drinks 

are served. From here, there are signposted trails, such as to the new Hellberg 

cabin on the Hadangervidda mountain plateau. The walk is designated as “easy” 

and gives a good impression of the largest mountain plateau in Europe.

Superb rambling
Around Skipsfjell: 1.5–2 hours

This makes a great excursion, ideal for a 

short afternoon walk.

Ørnenipa: 3–4 hours

At 1333 metres above sea level, Ørnen-

ipa is not highly prized by “peak bag-

gers”, but the views it offers are quite 

stunning.

Toreskyrkja: 4–5 hours

Toreskyrkja is in Heddersfjell, the moun-

tain you can see between Gaustatoppen 

and the mountain lodge.

Outdoor activities
The Kvitåvatn area offers plenty 

of scope for all kinds of activities 

and sports. Hire a canoe or 

kayak at the mountain lodge 

and explore Kvitåvatn lake, or 

try out our disc-golf course. The 

activities at Kvitåvatn Fjellstue is 

free of charge for our guests.


